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To the women of Rollins- past, present, and future ... 
e 2007 ed Ion of Spinster, I I=o<:u:;, IS d d'C4t d to IS!! of th wom n who 
av passed Ih,ou h Ihes hlSlI, 10 ISII of Ih worn !l who hav a In OUI S 
and Well d In our shoes To ISIf of OUI f lIow worn n h I In sh"p us Into 
who w /II d 511n d 10 b com To ISII fulur Hollin g,,,duIII who h v y I 
to tllk Ih II fll t 11m 5 of C4mpus, 01 t~ II f r t m lin Mo You r Ih 
Ilf , pint, ISnd soul of HollinS 
Getting inl=o<:us for another year ... 
004 
s th~ w~"lher beg"n to cool dnd the summer wound to " close, the women of Hollins begdn 
repdring for dnolher Intense year The months of lethargy dnd pedce becllme fond memones, as 
th women I:OC:U!i· d In on Whdt WdS really important- th~w futures. 
Sometimes, In the rush to prepdre for the imminent ddYS lIfter grddudllon, we forget these yedrs 
ar pllcelessi the best of our lives, But the le~sons that we take with us, th"t help shelpe our lives 
and th wom n we're on the WilY to becoming aren't found in the lecture hdlls . They lie in the 
p opl thdl w m I, th fflend thell we make, elnd the people who mclke us think . II's time to 
sl rl l'OClJ!llng on whdt's redlly importdnt. 
MARl lA STENOJEVIC '09 

First-Year Orientation 
Au ust ume to an end, Hollins WdS sWdrmed with the dmvdl of 
th new firs ·years. The Hollins community m<'lde sure to show the 
stu II fun lim . B tw n whitewater rafting, II back qUdd 
carmv I, lind Fall Fest. the stud nls got a look <'It lust how wd'ky 
thin s un g t <It Hollins. 
S 'In II pi t of food <It h p cnle, bIIttlln!! It out on the moon 
bounc I or ervin to th r In th D y of Servlce·the flrst.ye<'lrs W re 
w leom to wh<lt w s soon to b com 'home." 
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First Step 
W/J5 /In event thre yellrs In the mc!klng. Th Hollins' cI ~5 01 2008 
hc!d worked hc!rd lor thre long yeelr , culmlnllhng In th uilimelt 
coli 9 e P "encl!' your S nlor y r of coli • A Irel Ilion 
melnd"tes, the seniors gdth r d on the Front OUeld , th II fc!mlly dnd 
fnends looking on In support, elnd took th II fll t t ps Il5 eI nlor 
delss on th grd S of Front OUeld 
011 
Tinker Day 
the wee hours of the morning on October 16th, the seniors ran amuck in the 
freshmen halls, banging on pots and pans for what would later be the final 
Tinker Scare of fall 2007 . Only a few hours after they trudged back to their 
dorms was it revealed that the dclY was in fact Tinker Day 
Bright dnd early, dS Hollins Tradition demands, students clnd staff feclsted on 
Kflspy Cr me doughnuts and hiked up to Tinker Mountain dressed in wacky 
outfit wh r they enJoyed skits, songs, and snacks together as a community. 
01 nt 01 
Fall Formal 
h Holltns community kicked off Fdll Formal in the early days 
of Nov mber, grclteful for d bredk from semester stresses Felli 
Formell gav everyone" chance to hang out, bredk loose, and 
d"nc H Id downtown at the Jefferson Center, shuttles 
CII t d stu nls to and from the event. The food WdS gredt, 
the tnu IC kept us donctn!!, ond everyone looked fabulous in 
th Ir form,,1 wedr! 
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Ring Night 
s veryone knows, one of the C(dZles! !rddittons Hollins hds IS lis 
o·part ring night. In both the fdl! dnd spnng, the stud nts 9 t 
sether dS the JUniors edln their dass lings from th Ir s cr t 
senior sisters, with th sophomor S dnd fil t-y df h Iplng oui. 
Throw in some outldnd,sh sk,!s dUllng the d"y, cmd you 9 I d 
much-loved tradition on Cdmpus And this yeell WdS no d,ff r nti 
complete with r,,"dom Brrtney Spedrs ImpreSSions, d irving y lIow 
submclnn , dnd bdll nnelS 
017, 
Family Weekend 
e 0 the full SWing of " fall semester, when some students dre stili missing 
p r nts & slbltngs, Fllmily We kend sweeps through the Hollins campus 
ch year on II much Ilntlcipated breeze. With on-campus activities ranging 
from pumpkin cdrving to Cdsino Night, fdmllies have more than enough 
OpportUnities to re-connect or mingl with others. Campus tours, Open 
Hou e sOlre s, dnd theatr productions are Illso top choice events for parents 
Interested In ledrning more about the Hollins way of life 
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Founders Day 
o 0 
harl~ LewIs Cocke and his family are honored each yeM 
n th,~ day · Found rs Day · for their unfailing dedication to 
women's higher educatIon. Following d peaceful stroll to the 
founders Cemetery to lelY d wreath on Mr. Cocke's grave, 
wh,ch IS trdditaondlly led by the senior class, students, faculty 
dnd f!lends gdther in DuPont Chdpelto celebrate and 
commemordt thIS extrdord,ndry family. Thanks to their 
9 nerosity, generdltons of Hollin women hdve dnd will 
conlanue to pUrsue their dreams in an enVIronment that fosters 
acceptdnce, IndIviduality and most of all ... success . 
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Sophomore-Senior Banquet 
Isler cl.m S dlwdYs lov 4 good opportunity to show dch 
other thdt th Y Cdr So, lor th ophomor ci.m, th 
Sophomore·S nlor 84nqu t 15 Ih perl ct pld to )Cpr 
thell dppreCldtlon towdrd the s nlor 5151 rS Ihdt m dn so mu h. This 
yedr, Idbnc<overed lights w r strun Irom II 5 Ihrou hout Ih 
Forest 01 Aid n, pil s of Y flow daisies h""d d out 5 nrors 
clrrlll d, dnd d d "ClOUS down-hom d,nn r WdS S rd · COUll y 
ollh gill 01 2010 
o 
Students count down the last hundred days 
OOth Nisht erupted on the Hollins campus in the early days of February. A 
new exp nence for the first years, 1()Qth Night served as a bittersweet reminder 
to the seniors that their time at Hollins was quickly coming to d close. To 
commemorate the senior s final days as d pdrt of Hollins, Summer Yarborough 
'08, and Louisa Ogler, '08, put together d heart wdrming slideshow fedturing 
photographic memories from the class of 2008's past four years. 
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Cotillion "Roaring Twenties" 
pring COlllllon, Holltns' most formdl event of the yedr, IS 
dlwdYS the most tdlked dbout pdrty of the sedson. This time 
dround, the event WdS Gdtsby themed dnd held on the Iront 
Idwn of DuPont, where gourmet lood, live )dZl mUSIC, dnd 
cockllliis slatted Ihe night off right. Ldter In the evening, under 
n nOUrmous whll t nl, the di WInked oul the kind 01 
ounds I hll d Ih nce floor unlilihe we hours · leaVing 
everyone breathless nd cunOUS dbout whdt next yedr's 
Co 1III0n ml ht hdve In slore. 
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yecm "go, the seniors first w"lked onto our c"mpus prepdring for d journey they 
had yet to discover. Over the yedrs spent here, our seniors hdve grown and 
chall nged themselves in WdYS they probdbly didnt even see themselves cdpdble of 
until now. ThiS yedr they progressed from those first steps on campus, to their first 
st ps on front qUdd, and now their last steps of their undergradudte careers 
W cel br"te the senior cldS5 of 2008 as we SdY goodbye to old friends, prep"re to 
m ke new on 5, clnd wish our grddudtes congratuldtions dnd hope into starting life "her 
Hollins. 
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The places and faces of Roanoke 
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oilins 91rlS come from elll over to our sleepy little part of 
Vlr9lnia . Roanoke may not be the biggest or the liveliest 
City, but there's dlwdYS fun to be had, If you know 
wh re to look. From fun loving kdrdoke nights elt Don 
Ho's to ft rnoon tr ks through downtown, one thing is 
for sure · Hollins women know how to hdve cl good 
trmel 
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-Pablo Picasso 
The Eleanor D. Wilson Museum 
is host to artist of every 
medium 
4 elr, th Wilson Mus urn pl"y host to sri h,o,lton of 
WOr ranging from photogl4phy to Install hon PI C S W I om 
4rlists elr~ mor n4tlondlly Or Int tnClhonally r co nile! I , elil 41 
brought to ther by eI common hi 4d In this ClC CIS tn prr4lton 
for th count! ss num r of cr dllv Hollin wom n who eI 
throu h ,h c!1I ry oor 
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Hollins Riding 
"ding had d flounshlng yedr, rounding out the sedson 
ng IHSA regtonal champions. Individually, foul riders 
alifted r the IHSA n"tronals in CMornia Katie Furches '10, 
Mandy Lynchn '08, Stephanie Ostreicher '08, and Abby 
Gonzdles '08. All four received ribbons Including Gonzales 
receiving s cond dnd Furches succeeding to repr sent the 
I 910n I Gcchion cup. Aside from these achievements, 
nd rs f It they had dUdtned more thdn lust coiorfullibbons
l 
but 
sense of Unity I persondlly consider our biggest 
ccompltshm nt for th yedr WdS becoming more of II ledm, sdid 
Emily M ndelssohn '09, co-vice president of the riding dub. 
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Hollin Golf 
IS ye"r's se"son beg.m with" new co"ch "nd " hcmdful of 
ew pl"yers In the f"lIs F,,,nklln "nd Mdl dlllnv,tC!lIon,,1 
he te"m c"me out In cond pl"ce, tn th nn s on 
Brooke Holt rm"n AH, Ellzabth Almond '08, dnd VIC I 
!<dm '09, r"nk d m th top 10 Add,tlondlly, !<dsza 
edrned AClld mlC All Scholdr, WdS I I d to th I 
region I dm by the N"tlonell Golf COt'Ich s of Am oell, 
dnd finished 16th In th NCAA DIvIsion III N hOndl 
Womdns Golf Ch"mplonshl s Spun s f, qu nt 
tourn"m nt lelY nd d th y '"~ on " hi h not with high 
pectelllOns for n t y ", 
Hollins Swimming 
~ 
. Ing the ye~r 4-6, SWimming proved growth from I~st 
y clr with Its combinclhon of seven first yedrs dnd returning 
wimmer The StdSOn opens with the Green dnd Gold 
m t clnd is followed by the Yellow Jclcket Invitationdl 
tlnd th ODACI Atldnhc Stdles Chllmpionship, where 
Hol"ns swimmers stood out their most excellent. In 
b tw n, Swimming proved hdrd competition against 
s v r I schools, Including vlctorres d9dlmt Sweet Blldr dnd 
Call 9 of Notre Dam . Losing two to grddudtion, the 
t dm looks forwdrd to el ntw beltch 01 sWimmers dnd 
conhnuln9 improvement. 
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Hollins Lacrosse 
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Hollins Basketball 
the season st,ut during the short t rm In Jc!nuc!ry, th 
tea proves difficulty In stdbility with c!bout half th 
going abroad However, this season th t c!m 
some ma,or highlights A f w players w r not d 
conference. As a fust year Tamara Phillips 11 r IV d Ih 
AII.ODAC Honorabl M nhon and I d t t m In Oint 
per game, 51 als, and assists; Emily Long '09, rank d In th 
top 20 In the ODAC stdndlngs, Emily Frost '08, 
repr~ented Hollen5 c!nd th ODAC conf I nc en th 
ODACIUSA South AII·Stdr 15m In th fin H vln 
only one senior and pl"y rs r lurnen aft r studYln 
next sedson looks romlSlng for t I elm 
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Much love, 
The Parental Units 
and Monty 
LilyLily 
W elre proud of you! 
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W re as proud as p coe s on pore! 
Lov, 
Mom, D ,D hi II, n II th animals 
Elizabeth Almond 
As you pursue your dreams, remember to take time to help and serve others even if doing so slows you 
down a little As you explore and develop your unique talents, remain humble, realizing that your special 
abilities are a glh from God. As life hands you challenges, welcome them as ways to become smarter and 
stronger. As you acquire material things, know that your most important possessions are honesty, int grity, 
and the deSire to make a difference. You are d wonderful, unique person who is beginning to find out 
what the world is about and searching for your place in it. Have patience with yourself dnd have th 
ambition to pursue your goals and faith in God to make your dreams come true! Congrdtulations 
Elizabeth! May your new path take you where you want to go. We dre so proud of you and all that you 
have accomplished. We love you! 
Mom, Ddd, e!nd 5t ph en 
Meagh n D vlln 
"[~A~iMtio~ l~ tke kl~ke.st kite o~e GA~ tl " 
-Lauren Bacall 
Go Soar! 
Lov , 
Dad, Mom, Bronwyn 
Dliv-a Body and Brandi Robertson 
Fir t, we would like to thdnk Jesus for bringing us 
tog ther. Second, we would like to thdnk Hollins 
for making this friendship possible. Good times. 
It's been a run rid, bJ.f.!! 
McCormick 
~ 
1302 W Mcin Strut 
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Sol. , A hley 11 5 
Sol.s, Ann 110 
Sp nc r, Pdm 10 110 
SMnley, AI. hd 121 
Stclno)evlC '10, M fin 4 
St I '08, Shdnndn 5, 22, 23, 
37,64 
S cl~ , S nn n 103 
St on 08, Tr 10, 11 
103 
Tdbor '08, Angle 8, 9, 60 
T dbor, Angie 104 
Tolley, Jessica 110 
TdnkdslIllI, Nehdndd 110 
Thomds '08, Melody 25, 122, 
123 
Thompson '08, Lucy & Eve 4 
Tisone, Summer 104 
Tk cz, Nlltol'd 121 
Townsend, Mllry 104 
Treddwell'OI, Justine 20, 21 
Trethewey, Ene 39 
Ullnch, J,lltlln 104 
Umb I r, Meg 111 
Und Mood. l<.!tle 121 
U"~ey, Hdnndh 111 
W dlker, l<.!therine 59 
Wlliton, Jennifer 121 
W drrenbur!y Kristine 39 
W IIrrick. Ingd 116 
W dtkins '08, EVd 94 
Watkins, EVd 104 
Well~1 Theo 105 
Wentz, Angeld 116 
Wh.te, Bill 35, 39 
White, Merdnda 121 
W.II'clms, Amllnda 111 
Wilson, D'clndfa 121 
Ydrborough 08, Summer 7,14,15 
Y"rbrough '08, Summer 33 
Y "rbrough, Summer 105 
Young '08, Enn 52, 53,94 
Young 'CY;, Sus.e 56, 57 
ldn ttl, Catherine 111 
l,mmermdn, St cy 105 
lui"" Ern· 39, 56 
lw I '10, F,oncl 14, 15 
lwreb, F.ono 116 
in 1=0<:lJ5 
Ad'/lSor 
Co y Ed tor 
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The spinster is a 7 3/4 x 10 1/2 book contaIning 
132 pages, was published by Jostens Publishing 
Company in Winston-Salem, North Carolina. The 
book was printed on 80# true gloss paper. The 
cover is a four color lith cover containing UV 
coating. Body copy was written with Kabel book. 
The headlines were written in Denise and the 
subheadlines In Aachen. The book was created 
using Jostens YTO web design site. Pictures in 
the book were take by the sta~f members and 
edited by OllVld Body.The staff would like to 
thank Greg Henderson for his support and 
dedication to the staff and the process it took to 
put the book together. A lot of hard work and 
dedication was put into this yedrbook; however, as 
with must publicdtions,there probably will be errors 
and the staff would like to extend their apologies 
to anyone affected. 

-
-
-
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Communication Studi and Education 
o 
hose who choose to mdJor In Educdtion dnd 
Communlc hon Studies courses ledrn qUickly how to 
Ie d nd b led by one dnother Through either 
cuitlvdllng I sson pi ns or lecturing on the 
fund m ntals of m did I w, both "redS of study dllow 
nts 10 d lop r co nlzdble confidence In 
ou of Ih cldnroom 
LO YP r» 
Classical Studies and History 
i ing you could step bdck in time for d bit? Well, look 
no further thc!ln dny of the dncient or U,S, history courses 
c!lt Hollins, which credte the perf ct blend of knowledge 
for students interested in d culturdl richness that SPc!lns th 
globe. CI,mes range from Greek to Medi~dl Hstory to 
Ancient Art and back again· alwc!lYs ke ping the SPIrit of 
c!lntiqulty dlive throughout the hdlls of Pledsc!lnts dnd 
Turner. 
04 
Engti h Cr ativ Writing 
ring courses and workshops at Hollins are an invaluable 
,met fOI any dspmng poet or novelist. From group critiques 
to visihng guest lecturers, students In this discipline are 
"lwdYS encoul"ged to keep theil pen to the paper . Faculty 
in this depdltment, while typicdlly being well.dccomplished 
wnt rs themselves, dIe Iso highly approdchdble clnd willing 
to tclke on even the toughe t self·crillc with open arms. 
Business and Mathematics 
or students wanling to sharpen or enhance their analyticdl 
skillst Business or Mdthematics courses eire some of the best 
this Cdmpus hds to offer. Grelduc!tes of th se meljors h"v 
gone on to pursue high-level c"reers in some of the world 's 
leading orgllniZeltlonSt with many opling to d velop therr 
own bUSinesses or Inil/elte resec!rch projects for meljor 
corporeltions . 
• 
7 
Biology and Chemistry 
8 
r wclnted to cure eI decldly d,seclse or discover a relre breed of animal? 
y "nd Chemistry majors "I Hollins "ren'l fllr from IIccomplishing such 
oals dUling thell 1,m here, especi"lIy wllh help from dedlCelled felculty 
nd ndl ss opportunilies 10 invesllg"te the world of science in sldle.of. 
th elrt Ielbs Internships elnd extended research projects dlso lend in the 
mclk,ng of the e femelle pioneers . 
Studio Art 
om th fllst time d student Inks her hdnds Into a lump 
of fresh ddY to the moment when the final touch of 
P4 nt IS pphed to a canvas, women in the StudiO Art 
program know wh re th It pdSSlon lies. Non·majors 
ar Iso Int"gued Y the breddth of credlivlty they're 
bl 10 find In th s courses, With everything from 
Int ns stu I s In draWing to ml~ed medld projects 
ch II n In tud nts to push beyond pre<oncelved 
Ilmltolions Insld th se studiO wdlls, the POSSibilities 
EN1EI=I 1HE 'lAC 
AU~ \ 101=1 \ uM \:01=1 
A CONi', NUOUS 
LOOP OF F i U-IS 
h" loto 09 
Film and Photography 
n Immense vision lind IImb,tlon meet behind the len$ 
of II Cllmera, you have one tillented Hollins woman on 
your hllnds Coupled with IIcce$S to high·end imaging 
equipment lind the latest photo/video editing softwllre, 
majors in the Film & Photography program lire able to not 
only explore idells but see them to frUition dUring their 
time on campus . Internships and summer ,obs lit 
Hollywood production companies lind New York 
fllshion magllZlnes are IIlso not uncommon for women In 
th'$ major. 
3 
Danca 
rn dance dt Hollins IS more the," just the "rt 
or movement · It's d union between both body 
and mind. From b"sic yog~ dnd strengthening 
e rels 5 to Impromptu P rformdnces, the Ddnce 
progrclm provides "spiring dclnc rs clnd 
b Inn rS II With d physiccli dnd mentdl 
4t bUilds conf,d nee dnd breeds 
Pel sion. 
Theatre 
n a back door to the Hollins Theatre at any 
-- -- given tIme of year and you might hear the 
bOisterous voice of a lead character running 
lines or see people in unusual costumes milling 
about. For Theatre majors. this is a normal day. 
Despite hours of rehearsals and thousands of 
wardrobe changes. they somehow always k ep 
it together - bringIng one heck of a production 
to the stage tIme and time again. After all . the 
show must go on . 
1 
The Batten Leadership Institute 
5 mOl dnd mOle women dcrosS the wOlld ."quile high-
,ed pOSitions, It seems only fitting that women who 
I dUdt f,om Hollins should be properly equipped for 
th s kind of d mllnd • Enter The Bllllen Leddership 
Ins I ut • progl m thdt W.,s found d on the belief that 
wom n d erY, and Ie more thdn cdPdble of hdndl,ng, 
I ad r h p 01 5 In th workplac Semindrs, restedrch, dnd 
prOI cts "r some of the mdm components to the 
full B.,tt n perl nc I which helps students develop 
eH cllv communiCdtlon skills .,nd endless .,mounts of 
confld nc 
The Horizon Program 
orizon Prog'clm wom~n ~nter Hollins With cl Vclrtety of 
ir~ Clrcumstclnc~s, whil cllwclYS unit d by cl common 
threeld • their Imm~nse d~dlcclllon elnd p rserv relnc 
towelrd s~curtng el colleg~ d~gre~ . Whether luggllng 
motherhood, full .llme Cclr~ers or both, this heeld ~trong 
group never t.,k s cl delY or their educdllon for grdnt d 
clnd IS dlwclYS willing to ext nd h Ip to those In n d 
Guess you coin Sdy th~s women dre eyond 
uncommon. they're unrorg It I 

Clubs: Running the Hollins scene 
"ke: II minute: to think "bout how chaotic life: lit Hollins would be: if it 
weren't for the wome:n of 5GA. Even worse, think about the way e:vents 
on campus would se:em without mUSIC, grellt food, clnd lavish decorlltions 
(thelt's whe:re HAB comes in) , So, it's safe to say that clubs pl"y an 
Import,mt role here cIt Hollins · " role: thdt ensures ellch "nd every student 
has the: best college expellence possible. 
3 (dIe'( Bndgtrs '08 
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Clubs: Spreading the word 
u 
---oooJ...,-- oll.ns women em: notorioUS for their outspoken and fearless natures. Enter 
BSA, CASA and FMLA . some of the most daring and inspiring dubs 
around As dubs who stand firm in their beliefs, these students continue to 
coil cllvely bring a strong sense of empowerment to the campus each year, 
remaining vI9i1ent In the process of spreCldln9 their word. 
Clubs: Breaking barriers 
a~1 9 an impdct • that's what dub members stuve to elccompllsh dUring thell four y dr 
"t ol/ins, Through service in organizations such as S,E,A, (eln nVironm ntdl elcllon 
group) Or S H ARE, which encourages community S IVlCe, th gOells can b dSlly 
met. L!ngudge dubs ell dlso a posilive outlet fOI stud nts wdnttng to make d 
difference, especidlly when it means bridging cultural dlvld s. So, n t time you'l 
looking for something to do In your spdr time, try Sit ling In on a m ling or 
volunteellng for a dub'sponsor d event .you'li Wish you'd don It soon r. 
Clubs: Changing th 
t only tdkes one dedlcelted elnd pelSSlondte person to ereelt the kind of chelnge 
thdt impacts many. Times thelt by dozens dnd you helve memb 5 from Ih 
polltlcdl and Internellionell clubs of Hollins, whose gOdls dre 10 do lust Ihelt • 
mdke d difference. Orgdnizelllons such dS Model UN dnd H"bltdt for 
Humdnlty work tirelessly 10 give bdck to therr locdl dnd globdl community, 
through service projects, public forums dnd vdrious other Cdmpdlgns 
world 
071 
Clubs: Alway at th 
howing off is never II blld thing when you're II dllncer or IIrtlst at Hollins 
Semester. long exhibitions lind midnight showtngs In the dllnce tudlo IIr 
just some of the events op n to those hoping to mak the" creative 
presence known on campus. So, the next time you're struggling with lin 
idell, just 1l5k Ilnyone in the HRDC or WASH how they clln help . they 
will certllinly know the IInswer 
- - ~~ 
-
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